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PRICING & DISCOUNTS
All our authors get generous 

discounts across the range of our 
titles. Discounts are also available 

for bulk purchases or as part of long-
term agreements with academic 
associations, university libraries  

and major resellers.

CHANNELS
You can order directly from our  

website or with major academic 
distributors, including YBP, EBSCO 

e-books, ProQuest, Brodart, Ingram, 
Nielsen and Amazon. For bulk orders 

please contact accounts@vernon 
press.com to set up a trade account. 

STAYING UP TO DATE
Visit our website for the latest news 

on our titles, series, occasional offers 
and competitions. Our website also 
provides downloadable material for 

our titles, including flyers, as well as 
scientific data and software code. 

Subscribe to our RSS news feed for 
instant updates. You can also follow 

us on our new Vernon Press LinkedIn 
page and on Twitter @VernonPress.
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